
P19003 – Choc Lover Penny Post Letterbox Gift 
 
Contents: 
 
1 x Hiedereggar Marizpan Classic Chocolate 45g 
Milk Chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, whole Milk powder, cocoa mass, emulsifier: soya lecithins, 
vanilla extract), almonds 20%, sugar, invert sugar syrup, alcohol.  
 
1 x GNAW Fudge Crunch Bar 110g 
Sugar, cocoa butter, whole Milk powder, Biscuit crumb (12%) (wheat flour, sugar, anhydrous Milk 
fat, vegetable fat, Milk sugar, Milk proteins, salt, barley malt flour, raising agent (sodium 
bicarbonate)), cocoa mass, raisins (8%), Fudge (6%) (sugar, glucose syrup, sweetened condensed 
Milk, refined vegetable oil, butter (Milk), emulsifier (soya lecithin), flavouring (natural vanilla), salt.), 
emulsifier (soya lecithin), flavouring (natural vanilla). Milk chocolate contains cocoa solids 33% min, 
Milk solids 22% min. 
 
1 x Edinburgh Tea & Coffee Chocolate Coffee 56g 
Coffee  
 
1 x Willies Cacao Milk of the Gods Rio Caribe Chocolate Bar 50g 
Milk Chocolate- Cocoa solids: 44% minimum. Ingredients: raw cane sugar, cocoa mass 25%, MILK 
powder 21% cocoa butter 19% 
 
1 x Four Anjels Giant Bourbon 
Wheat flour (wheat flour, calcium carbonate, iron, niacin thiamine), salted butter (Milk), caster 
sugar, icing sugar, golden syrup, sustainable palm oil, cocoa powder, bicarbonate of soda (E500)  
 
1 x Broderick’s White Chocolate Peanut and Caramel Bar 50g 
Caramel (35%) (Sweetened condensed skimmed Milk, glucose syrup (contains sulphites), partially 
inverted sugar syrup, vegetable oil: palm, butter (from Milk), sugar, water, emulsifier: E471, 
stabiliser: E440, salt, natural flavouring), white chocolate (26%), (sugar, cocoa butter, whole Milk 
powder, soya lecithin, natural vanilla flavouring), peanuts (14%), Milk chocolate (11%) (sugar, whole 
Milk powder, cocoa butter, cocoa mass 11.2%, whey powder (from Milk), skimmed Milk powder, 
emulsifier: soya lecithin, natural vanilla flavouring), crisp rice (rice flour, sugar, malt blend (glucose 
syrup, barley syrup, malt extract), skimmed Milk powder, salt, dextrose, vegetable oil: rapeseed, 
emulsifier: E471), butter (from Milk), Partially inverted sugar syrup.  
 


